M ax -P lan ck -In stitu t fü r F estk ö rp erfo rsch u n g , H eisenbergstraße 1, D-7000 S tu ttg a rt 80 Z. N atu rfo rsch . 45b, 9 5 2 -9 5 6 (1990); received D ecem ber 5, 1 9 8 9 /F eb ru ary 5. 1990 N iobium P en tab ro m id e, C rystal S tru ctu re, B and G ap s 
Introduction
D u rin g the p re p a ra tio n o f chalcogenides and chalcogenide halides o f niobium , we obtained several co m po u n d s like N b S 2C l2 [1] , N b T e4 [2] , N b 2T e2I6 an d others [3] . Especially in the experi m ents to p rep are N b 2T e2Br6, b o th air-sensitive brom ides an d n o n air-sensitive com p o u n ds were observed.
F u rth e r investigations o f one o f the air-sensitive co m pounds revealed sim ilarities b o th w ith early d a ta for N b B r5 [4] , as well as the m ore recently reported /?-N bB r5 [5] .
A ccording to R olsten [4] , N b B r5 crystallizes in the o rth o rh o m b ic space g ro u p P n m a w ith a ~ 1292 pm , b ~ 1860 pm , c ~ 612.5 pm , Z = 8; a result later confirm ed by B erdonosov, Lapitskii, B erdonosova, an d V lasov [7] , H ow ever, Zalkin and Sands [6] fo u n d N b B r5 crystallizing m onoclinically in the space g ro u p C 2 /m w ith a ~ 1920 pm , b ~ 1860 pm , c ~ 600 pm , ß ~ 90°, Z -12, and thus iso m o rp h o u s w ith N b C l5. T he m onoclinic m odification o f N b B r5 was found later [9] , and the finding is also su p p o rted by an o th e r w ork [8] The structure o f /?-NbBr5 has been determ ined by M üller and K lingelhöfer [5] . /?-NbBr5 crystal lizes orthorhom bically in the space group Ccm m with a = 644 pm , b = 1867 pm and c -615 pm. The structure is characterized by an one-dim en sional disordered stacking o f N b 2B r10 units in the 6-direction. We report here on the crystal structure o f orthorhom bic, N bC l5 was prepared according to [5] . T he purity was checked by IC P-analysis a n d X -ray pow der photographs (cf. below). N b l5 was p rep ared analogously to a-N b B r5 from stoichiom etric m ixtures o f the elem ents in sealed q u artz am poules a t 1100 K [16] . IC P a n a lysis as well as X -ray p ow der p h o to g ra p h s (cf. be low) confirm ed a single-phased specim en. N o a t tem pt was m ade to get large single crystals o f N b C l5 and N b l5. 
Thermal properties
F o r a-N b B r5, D T A experim ents in sealed q u artz am poules yield only an endo th erm ic peak on h e a t ing at 5 3 4 -5 3 8 K an d an exotherm ic peak on cool ing at 533 K. T his agrees w ith the reported m elting p o int o f 538.4(2) K o f L ittk e [17] . 953 
M easurem ent o f the electrical conductivity
The electrical conductivity o f a-N b B r5 has been m easured on a pressed pellet by a tw o co ntact m ethod [15] in the region 300 < T < 500 K. Tw o values, nam ely 1.04 eV an d 1.25 eV, respectively, are found for the activation energy.
X -R ay crystallographic investigations
X -R ay pow der p h o to g rap h s were o btained by the G uinier-Sim on technique [12] (6) 361 (14) 137 (9) 297 (8) (7) 329 (14) 215 (11) 278 (8) (2) 385 (5) 348 (9) 331 (10) 395 (7) 5 (9) 104(5) -1 0 (5 ) Br (3) 0 . 2 2 0 2 ( 1 ) 0.65253(9) 0.2620 (2) 359 (5) 350 (10) 295 (10) 431 (7) -4 ( 9 ) -1 1 2 (5 ) -2 2 (5 ) Br (4) 0.0407(2) 0.44248(10) -0 . 2 5 5 8 (2 ) 374 (6) 490 (14) 235 (10) 397 (8) 62 (10) -4 2 (5 ) 51 (4) Br(5) 0.7097(2) 0.44302(10) 0.2613 (2) 375 (6) 432 (13) 289 (11) 405 (8) Fig. 2 shows the stacking o f the N b 2B r10 units in the un it cell. The stereo p icture is directly c o m p a r able to the proposed stru ctu re in P nm a (Fig. 4 (h) in [11] ). The observed b and gaps (Fig. 3 O u r thanks are due to W. B auhofer and R. K rem er (both M PI, S tuttgart) for m easurem ents o f the conductivity and m agnetic susceptibility, respectively.
